Centre for Neuro Skills
The Bridge to a Meaningful Recovery

Diagnoses Treated
All types of acquired and traumatic brain injury

Programs Offered
- Adult/Pediatric Postacute Inpatient Rehabilitation
- Neurobehavioral Rehabilitation
- Outpatient and Day Treatment
- Assisted Living Services
- Family-oriented Education Classes
- Community re-entry Assistance

Services Offered
- Physical Therapy
- ZeroG® Gait & Balance Training System (new)
- Occupational Therapy
- Speech Language Pathology
- Educational Therapy
- Aquatic Therapy
- Counseling
- Vision Therapy
- Vestibular Therapy
- Medical Coordination
- Case Management
- Disease Management and Treatment
- Nursing
- Home Evaluations

Payers Served
- Group Health Insurance (PPO/HMO)
- Workers’ Compensation Insurance
- Private Payment

Residential Treatment
Our program is an essential component of brain injury rehabilitation, providing:

- A consistent, supportive, home-like environment for relearning Activities of Daily living (ADLs) and functions that are essential for independent living.

- An interactive training process that requires the patient to practice and perform tasks with repetition and intensity to master life skills.

- Generalization of therapeutically acquired skills relearned at our CNS Clinic program, in a real-world, community-based residential setting.

- A daily schedule that mirrors a normal routine and re-establishes a normal rhythm of living.

- Group events that encourage socialization such as movie outings, museums, game nights, and other community events.

- An atmosphere that encourages family involvement due to the invaluable support they provide their loved ones during their stay at CNS.

- Outcomes that are measurable and meaningful.
5 Reasons to Choose Centre for Neuro Skills

Industry Pioneer and Leader – Over 30 year history of successfully treating individuals with acquired and traumatic brain injury.

Coordinated Care – The CNS clinical and residential treatment teams work together with the treating physicians, insurance company and family to make sure goals are achieved.

Dedication – Experienced professional staff, with more than 2000 years of combined experience at CNS, are dedicated to giving patients the opportunity to achieve maximum recovery.

Personal Attention – CNS programs are directed by a team of experienced and dedicated clinical managers under the management of Dr. Mark Ashley, who has dedicated his professional life to promoting the recovery of patients with brain injury, achieve the highest possible outcome and quality of life.

Science and Research – CNS maintains a vital connection to research through the Clinical Research and Education Foundation (CREF) as well as a strong link to patient advocacy through our relationship with the Brain Injury Association of America.

For over 30 years Centre for Neuro Skills (CNS) has been recognized as an experienced and respected world leader for providing intensive postacute community based brain injury rehabilitation. With facilities in California and Texas, CNS’ specially-trained staff offers outcome driven medical treatment, therapeutic rehabilitation and disease management services for individuals recovering from acquired and traumatic brain injury. Our cost-effective, patient centered programs maximize treatment effect, learning generalization and learning stability in real-world settings. CNS is committed to helping patients achieve the maximum possible quality of life, to regain a normal rhythm of living and is accredited by CARF, the Commission on Accreditation of Rehabilitation Facilities.

Our Mission: To reduce disability, maximize independence, and achieve the maximum possible quality of life for patients that have suffered brain injury within the patient’s existing financial constraints.

“I’m most proud of the impact we’ve made in people’s lives and being able to see our patients go from being completely dependent to returning to work, to home, to their family – it’s very gratifying.”

Mark J. Ashley, ScD., CCC-SLP, CCM, CBIST
President/CEO
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Join us on Facebook and Twitter